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[DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. 8. G. Thomson,

OFFICE OP-STAIRS ON MoILWAIN
x Corner, Abbeville, 8. 0.

Notice to Tresspassers.
iA LL PER80NS are hereby warned not to

4 hoot, flsb, or otherwise trespass upon the j
lands of the undersigned. | J

n X Ui. n A .

Dec.20, 1889. HUGH WILSON.

I C. C. GAMBRELL, M. D., '

g Physician and Snrgeon, «

WL . ABBEVILLE, S. C. a

1 HT Office Id.the National Bank,
1May 25,1898. tf

Pj Professional Notice. 1
r DR. J. B. C. WRIGHT, *

If Physician and Surgeon.
flFFTCE at residence, for the present, next
Bv door to Mr. T. P. Quarles'. Diseases of

w\women and children * specially.
,
'Abbeville, S. C.. Sept. 12.1S08.

ATHENS STEAM LAUNDRY,
Proorietor N. W. Collett,

Of Abbeville,
Solicits trade from Abbeville.
work and prices guaranteed.
GAINES HAMMOND, Agent, Phone 94
Jan. 8,1899.3m
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t WW? 0URS ARE t'

/ J i^uiJy Always Reliable, j 1
2 Send for our Illustrated catalogue and^
border direct. Augusta EARLY TRUCK-^ 1
PER CABBAQE, a Sure Header. Beed 10c#

packet. A
d ALEXANDER SEED CO. 2
^ AUGUSTA, GA. ^ ^

r-* a. n* * _ a.
1

/ extra rme uoi
/ '

^ OF SADDLE AND HARNESS

HORSES AND MULES
WILL BE RECEIVED AT OUR STABLES

THIS WEEK.
"

A. M. Hill & Sons.
c

(MUTUAL

II Ifllti!;
9 425,000.

1 TierRITE TO OR CALL on the'underslgned
»» or to the Director of your Township

for any Information yon may deilre about
oar plan of Inanranoe.
We Insure your property against destructionby

FI&E, WHDROU OS IMXiNG, |
and do so cheaper than any Insnranoe Com j
pany In existence.
Remember we are prepared to prove to yon

that ours Is the safest and cheapest plan of
Insurance known.

J. E. BLAKE, Jr., Agent,
Abbeville, S. C. r

J. FULLER LYON, Pres. ?
Abbeville, S. C. £

0 T

BOARD DIRECTORS. 1

J. Add. Calboun.. ..Ninety-Six Township
8. M. Benjamin Greenwood "

G. B. RUey Cokesbury "

W. B. Acker Donnalds "

M. B. Cllnkscales .....Due West "

T. L. Haddon Long Cane "

J. W. Scott- ^...Jdmlthvllle "

Joseph Lake White Hall "

J. W. Lyon Indian Hill "

Capt. John Lyon Cedar Spring "

W.E. Leslie Abbeville "

Dr. J. A. Anderson.Diamond Hill "

H. A. Tennent Lowndesville "

A.O.Grant Magnolia "

J. B. Tarrant Calhoun " v

G. N. McKlnney Bordeaux "

Abbeville, S. C., Jan. IB, 1898, a

Store
1 1- L j-l. « rvf /V/"

DOUgTLt tile bLUCiS. ui gL

Schloss Bros. & Co., I

Stand, where I shall coj

f ...

AND 1
-in^ uepartm
elegant line of Spring
pie and Workmanship.

wmMm JSkI
DENTAL NOTICE.

S. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 Seal Blook, Abbeville,|9. C.

5VM. H. PARKER. WM. P. GREENE

PARKER & GREENE,

Ittorssys and Counsellors at Law.'
Office on LA.W RANGE.

ABBEVILLE - SOUTH CAROLINA,
day 4. 1893. tf

eTf. gilliard,
/.TAILOR, .V

HAS moved, and occupies tbe rooms upstairsIn Knox's Hall, and Is now pretaredto do all kinds of repairing and cleandkof gentlemen's clothes on short notice.
Samples ol suits always on hand. Charges
ea»onnble

low Rates West
TEXAS. MEXICO, CALIFORNIA.
ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, or any
point, wllb FREE MAPS, write to

FRED. 0, BUSH,
District Passenger Agent,

LonisTille & Nashville R. R.,
No. 1 BROWN BLDU., ATLANTA, GA.

» -rttxtrit w i r* i r tv ttnm

MULL S MM.
it LiTinpton & Perrin's DM Stand
Having bought the business of
jlvinifKton & Perrio, I will continue tbe
luslness at Ibe old stand, serving tbe people
rlth tbe best of fresh meats, bread and flbb.
Jail Pbone No. 1.

T. H. MAXWELL.
Sept. 7, 1898. tf

D. H. WILDER,,
-DEALERINSTAPLEAND FANCY GROCERIES,CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

STOCK FRESH AND NEW AND
CHEAP. DON'T FORGET TO
GET HIS PRICES ON

KEROSENE OIL
BY THE GALLON OR BARREL.
PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD
TIMES.

D. H. WILDER.

mm HOSPITAL
II H BCTSJf SnRP.fdM
11, U. 11UUUU) U U11U iJWXl.

f^HE place to carry your SICK WATCHES*- and BROKEN CLOCKS, where they will
>e looked after and attended to at t»U hour* of
heday with skill and experience. No tum

gyou away or sending Patients off to have
hem treated elsewhere, but I will put them
olng at prices to suit the times.

Mm Presents, Clocks,
and JEWELRY.

Prices Down.

H. D. REESE,
THE PEOPLE'S JEWELER.

Is your baby teething and fretful? Pitts'
armlnatlve syrup will stop It, at Harrison &
lame's.
Harris Llthla Water, always fresh, at
peed'a. 16c per gallon.

S.' v

j! Ne
>ods formerly owned by
will in future be found
ntinue to carry the most

-ITTTN 1TT<M1

I'UMISJ
ent
and Summer Samples

IcB
TROY'S THOUGHTS,

Gnano and March Winds . Colored
People Wanting Back . Sensible
Suggestion as to Ptaoenlx . Death
In a Well.

Troy, 8. C., March 6,1899.
All are glad to eojoy tbe Spring-like

weather.
Prof. J. M. Criddv, from Iva, 8. C.,' came

down and spent a few days last week.
Messrs. J E. and W. 8. Taggart from Flat

Woods, came to see tbelr moiber a few days
ago.
Mr. Robert Hunter, one of the best yoang

farmers of Hunters, 8. C., has almost every
day brought wagons loaded with cotton. No
hard times, It seems; our gins are busy as in
tbe (all.
Judge Cook and Dr. C. L. Kennedy carried

Mr. Oliver Wldeman to tbe Slate Hospital for
tbe Insane last week. He Is a son of Mr.
Boaggs Wldeman.
Dr. J. M. Kennedy Is up from Augusta, on

tbe sick list. Hard work makes him look a
little tbin.
Rev. T. W. Sloan has returned from a visit

to Newberry. He says the little "preacher
boy" Is tbe finest In tbe land.
Birth.On tbe 18tb ol February, to Mrs. H.

D. Pressly, a daughter.
Glad to see Mr. J. F. Cresawell out after a

continued sickness.
Another hot supper row. In which John

McCaslan, colored, was badly cut. Tbe doctorput some stitches in, and be Is better.
Tbe colored citizens who went to Texas and

Mississippi are writing back for help, and
say when they do get back tbey won't think
that lar-away cattle baye such long horns.
Irish potatoes were never scarcer ; most of

tbem froze during tbe cold snap.
We are glad to see Mr. G. C. Bradley out afterbeing sick for several days.
Tbe Phoenix riot seems to have full sway In

our daily and weekly Journals. It strikes us
as adding fuel to tbe already raging tempest,
and every article seems filled with volcanlo

tlT* tklnlv a a# 111 tnrrrnA
iiivCJ CI uptiuuo, tt c buiua a ovut tuuguv
makes a wise bead In this Instance, and we
enjoy reading more pleasant news.
Uuanoand the Marcb winds are taking the

day here. The farmers are busy hauling everyday.
M188 Irene Fuller, a pretty young lady from

Longmlres, has returned from a visit to her
sister, Mrs. J. N itoblnson.
Mr. 8. 0. Yoo'.g.one of our good citizens,

bad a stroke of paralysis last week, but Is betternow.
Our farmers have derided that grain sowing

Is a thing of the pici.
The wind waB terrlfflc here Saturday night,

causing many to loot, their courage, and sleep,
too.
Mr. Willis Smith, of Verdery, died last Subdayat an advanced age. He bad been an invalidfor years.
Mr. Bob Warren, who lived near Martin's

Mill, Jumped in a well yesterday an# killed
himself. Mis mind bad been wrong for some
months. "Nick."

R. R. TOLBERT.

Attain in Washington.Report of What
* He Is Haying at the Nation's Capital.
R. R. Tolbert In bere looking after bis contestin tbe next Congress. He has Just returnedfrom a visit to bis borne In Abbeville and

Is Indulging In soma remarkable talk about
home matters, according to tbe Post.
"Affairs bave quieted down somewhat since

tbe excitement of election time," said Mr.
Tolbert, "but I do not by any means consider
that all danger bas passed. I would not be
surprised at any time I am wltbln tbe borders
of tbe State to find myself surrounded oy a
dozen Winchesters. Tbose people never come
at a man single-banded. Still, Soutb CarolinaIs my bomeand 1 sball continue to reside
tbere. I bave Just spent two montb wltbln
my Congressional district preparing evidence
for my contest against Representative Latimerand I met with do physical violence.
Shortly after I wenttouiy borne near AbbevilleCourt House there was a meeting of the
citizens held, and resolutions passed calling
upon me to leave tbe State. A committee
waited upon me and presented tbem, but I
paid no attention to tbe resolutions.
"I continued to remain tbere for two weeks

afterward, in fact until I bad concluded my
business. Then I canvassed my dlstrlot, althoughI did not visit Phoenix, where most of
tbe rioting occured. I have several days yet
1 LI wuicu lu uumpiDid UJJT Irmuujuu; IU mo

contested case, but I have secured already
practically .all I want and I shall certainly
Susb the matter before tbe House committee.
one of our family bas yet returned to Phoenixor McCormlck, but all will do so shortly

and face all the opposition and Wlncesters
which may be brought before them. They
will not attempt to cause trouble, but seek to
avert It. My father, broth«r, wife and cblU
dren are now In Charleston. But they have a
plantation near Phoenix and will return In
the spring to cultivate It. My brother who
was nhot lour times, Ivan Invalid for life, but
he proposes to livq out the rest of his life
In South Carolina. I would not be surprised
to see these disturbances taking place, from
time to time, until Congress, as I believe it
will do, cuts down the representation of
South Carolina to its actual voting population.
Then she will have three instead of seven
Congressmen ; that will open tbe eyes or the
people. However, so far as I am concerned, I
would p*efer to have the present representa
tlon continue, with suffrage for all. I shall
return to South Carolina after the present
session of Congress closes."

An exohange very truthfully says: "If a
doctor makes a mistake he buries it: if a merchantmakes a mistake be crawls out of it,
but Ifan editor makes a mistake be puts it on
paper for the world to see, and in every communitythere are cranks who think they are
models of wisdom because they occasionally
discover them.

Go to J. It. Glenn, when you want fresh
groceries, tomatoes, corn, pickles, sardines,
salmons, crackers, oat Hakes chocolate, teas,
coflee. grits, rice, hams. .Something extra
nice In N. O Syrups, potatoes, cabbage, dried
fruit Ac., to arrive this week.

Jersey Bull foic Sale.Three years old.
Apply at this office.
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'OUTLAWRY IN COLUMBIA.

Yorkvllle Yeoman.
The killing of Mrs. Stuart, In Columbia, by

a dispensary constable has been the signal for
a new outburst of criticism on the part ol
those wbo bave been opposed to tbe dispensarylaw. This, in our Judgment, Is wrong.
Tbe Impartial person can find wbere botb tbe
8tuarts and tbe consiables acted wrongly.
Neither Is blameless. Crawford, tbe consta<
ble, bad no right to go on a searching errand
under the Influence of whiskey. No sucli
man had any business with a constable's
commission. No one save a sober and reliableman, a man of discretion, should ever be
appointed to such a responsible position, a
position that requires tact, courage, self-respectand respect for tbe feelings of others.
those for Instance wbo might happen to come
under reasonable suspicion of officers who
were charged wltb tbe enforcement oftbe law.
We can see nothing to Justify Stuart in resistingan officer of tbe law wbo was properly

armed wltb a warrant, if that officer was
respectful and considerate In bis demeanor,
and there is some reason to believe that tbe
offloer was to some extent at least so, as wben
Mrs. Stuart r.efused to allow the search, b<>
and bis companions agreed to wait until the
husband could be sent for.
Tben wben Stuart himself, arrived trouble

commenced In earnest. He refused to allow a
search ; be abused and cursed the constables.
Like begets like. Crawford also cursed and
said some uncomplimentary tbltw. Tben
tbe constables started to leave and Stuart firedInto tbem. That Mrs. Stuart was killed,
was an accident. The dispensary constables
were not shooting at her, or flgbtlng her.
IfStuart was not hiding Illicit liquor la bis

honse, or selling It from bis premises, why did
he resist a search ? An Innocent and self-respectingman would bave felt sorely grieved
that bis neighbors, or anyone else, would
think that be was engaged in a nefarious and
dirty Infraction of tbe laws of bis State, that be
wasa sneak and stealing privileges that bad
been denied blm by tbe State. All tbe barm
and grief to blm would come from the fact
that the suspicion bad arisen. And if Innocent,would be not court the lullest and freest
investigation, once tbe matter bad been hinted? We think so. Innocence does not bide
behind such flimsy refuges as "A man's bome
is bis castle." Phrases like that are loo often
used for blgb toned booicers who are evading
tbe law, to defeat, binder and cheat tbe law,
and plead as a defense of violence. Tbe laws
ought to be respected and enforced, castle
or no castle.
At this distance, it looks as IfStuart had contrabandllquoi'ln bis bouse, was selling it, and

knew that a search would result in detection
and arrest. He resisted the law and has sufferedawful consequences.
Tbe second homicide, the killing of Cart

ledge by Meetze, looks like a cold blooded
affair. Cartledge was a young applicant for
appointment as constable, aleetze a sod of the
ex-keeper of an o. p. shop la Columbia.

CLEBK BULLOCK'S CASE.

Was Charged with Forging; Jndge
Buchanan's Name . Judge Bene!
Qnasbed tbe Indictment, but tbe
Supreme Conrt Reverses Him and
Remands tbe Case for Trial.

Columbia Record.
Tbe troubles of Mr. W. R. Bullock, Clerk of

Court of Abbeville County, are not at an end.
Be was Indicted on tbe charge of forging

Judge Buchanan's name to Jurors' and witnesses'certificates. Tbe case came up before
Judge Benet, who quashed tbe Indictment on
tbe ground that the certificates alleged to
have been forged were not properly made out
to have been paid by the county treasurer.
The state appealed and tbe Supreme Court

has Just rendered a decision which reverses
tbe Circuit Judge and remands the case to
the Circuit Court.
Tbe state in its appeal held that the Circuit

Judge was in error when be held that tbe Indlotmentwas faulty because It did not apnear
that tbe witness pay certificates were' "sapportedby tbe affidavits of witnesses to whom
tbe certificates were Issued. Tbe Court bolds
tbat tbls was an error.
It also alleges error because tbe Judge beld

tbat witness pay certificates were not approvedby tbe Supervisor. The Court holds
tbat Jurors, constables aud witnesses may receivecash or give suoh claims In payment of
their taxes due tbe county. If they desire
cash tbe claims must be certified to tbe PresidingJudge with the Clerk of Court certifyingto the same. The Supervisor does not,
therefore, have to approve them
Tbe State further claimed tbat It was error

for tbe Circuit Judge to bold that It did not
appear to have been any real or simulated
endorsement or assignment of tbe payee of
tbe witness certificate set out In the Indictmentand tbat tbe paper alleged to have been
forged was not a subject of forgery.
In answer to tbls tbe Court defines wbat

forgery Is and holds that tbe papers in questionwould come within the meaning. There
Is no special form prescribed for pay certificates.Holding, therelore, tbat tbe alleged
papers came wltbln tbe meaning of forgery
the Court remands the case for trial.
Mr. Bullock is a young man and has twice

been elected Clerk, and It was during bis secondterm that the charges were made against
lulu wuiuu ureaieu a aeuBiuiuu mruuguoui
the State.

EXPANSION.
A Lady'o Ramblloira at R. C. Bernan,

The Jeweler".
Mr. Bemau, the Jeweler, believes In expansion.However, It 1h not the kind tbat troubles

politicians tbat be Is concerned In. It Is businessexpansion. He wants more customers,
more watches, Jewelry and clocks for repairs
and it will pay you to let him make an estimateon your work.
Every one wanted to know how cold It was

those few cold days and pretty soon you wiil
want to know bow hot it Is getting. Why
not buy a thermometer from U. C. Bemau,
tbe Jeweler? He has a new line. 15 cents
will buy one tbat registers correctly.
Tbe roads are pretty bad now, but will soon

be In eood shape and you will want a bicycle.
Crescents, chain or gear, and "Genvea" can
be bought cheaply this season. R. C. Bernau
will have a full line in a few days.

Mlsa Inquisitive.
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THE F. C. & P. SALE

. «

Gives tbe Seaboard a Short Route to
Florida.

Colombia Reoord.
Tbe New York Mall and Express has tbe

following additional Id reierenoe to tbe Bale
of tbe P. C. A P:
Tbe announcement of tbe purchase of tbe

Florida Central and Peninsula by tbe syndicatetbat recently seen red control of tbe SeaboardAir Line, wbleb was exclusively announcedin tbe Mall and Express yesterday,
Is verified by tbe statement of Jobn Skelton
Williams, of Rlohnlond, president of tbe 8.
A. L. Mr. Williams was In tbe olty yesterday
and negotiated for tbe sale of tbe stocK held
by W. Bayard Catting and R. Fulton Cutting.Mr. Williams was very maoh satisfied
with tbe purchase. He says tbat tbe roads
now.under control of tbe syndicate will offer
tbe shortest route to Soutbern Florida.
Seventy miles of new road will bave to be
Dalit Id Florida, and wbeo tbis Is finished
tbe system will commence active competitionwltb tbe Plaot lloe.
An Important development In tbe railway

world tbe past balf boar bas been tbe growth
of tbe thorough train service between tbls
olty and Eastern points and tbe extreme
South. Tbis Is rendered of even greater Importanceby yesterday's transaction. Wltb
tbe new connection tbe Seaboard Air Line
will have-Its own tracks from Washington
south to Tampa. Since the Norfolk and westernbas discontinued trafflo relations with
the Baltimore and Ohio on through Southern
service, It Is probable tbat tbe tracks of tbls
road will be UBed by the Seaboard Air Line
for an entranoe to this olty. Tbe Rlobmond
syndicate now oontrois 2,845 miles. Tbe ProduceExohange trust is interested la tbe purchase.

NEWSPAPER MEN.

They are werj Much Like Otber People,Wbo Stick to Tbelr Friends.
Newspaper publishers are very muob like

otber people wbo work for tbelr bread in otherways. If you do them a favor they generallyreturn It; if you are kind to them they ap«
predate It. and they are friendly to their
friends. Tbey resemble tbelr fellow-creatures
in another way. They do not expend money,
time and brains Is explaining to tbe public
wbata fine fellow so and sols, when he will
not spend a few cents to support the paper.
In faot they are like tbe rest of tbe human
family, tbey stlok to those wbo stick to them,
they support tboee who support them, and If
a fellow klckA be kloks back twice If possible
.onoe anyhow.

J. R. Qlenn will always give the best bargainsIn corn, oats, bacon, lard, molasses,
sugar and coffee. Don't forget to visit Glenn's
store on Trinity street In front of MoCants
hotel.

CHARLIE HONG
CHINESE MACHINE

] LAUNDRY. |
First class work guaranteed

Washing dooe by band. Ironing done
by machinery, with or without gloss. Try
me once and you will try me again.
CHARLIE HONG.

Nov. 36,1898, tl

A Complete and Full
STOCK OF THE CELEBRATED

Metropolitan Braoi of lied Paints
OF

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
ALWAYS ON HAND AT THE

City Drug Store.
PRICES IN ONE GALLON OANS by the

single can 81.25. A liberal discount to
painters using large quantities.

J.L HILL & CO.,
AO< a HUSCilllbHU DliUvn.

T\TE HAVE MOVED OUtt WAGON AND
»» Carriage Repository to the Mtore room

recently ocoupled by Mr. J. D. Kerr. Our specialtyla

fill MI.
These wagons were given first prize over al

com petltors at the Nashville Exposition. We
also have a full stock of

Baggies, Carriages, Harness, h
Give us a call before buying. We guarantee
atlslactlon.
T T. TTTT T ^

%J JL/,

No. 3 Rosenberg Block. 1
\
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If your child haa a cough atop It with a bottleof Pitta' carminative ayrap at Harriaon &
Game's. t
When yon need anything In the drug line.

yoQ can always find what yoa want at (
Speed's.
iFyou want to exchange cotton mill stock i

for one or more mules, call at the Preas and j
Banner office. |

... i

SELL YOUR LAND.
'

T ANDOWNERS in this Coanty having
Li land for sale will And it to their Interest
to communicate with me as to location, nam- ]
ber of acree and very lowee} prioe for same. J

My object is to indnoe good citizens to settle i
amongst us and I hope land will be quoted at t
the very lowest possible figures. c

WYATT A.IKEN, t
March 1,1899, tf RICHARD 80NDLEY.

%
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expansion |i
BU8INE8S EXPANSION IS MY
MOTTO FOR 1899. ACCORDINGLY,I PROPOSE TO ENLARGE
MY STOCK IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,AND SELL AT PRICES (
THAT DEFY ALL COMPETI- '

TION.

Artistic Silver Friendship
Bangle Bracelets, '

Blouse Pins and

Friendship Hearts (
ARE THE LATE8T. COME AND
SEE THEM. I WILL BE GLAD
TO 8HOW THEM TO YOU.
THE QUALITY OP MY WATCH 1
REPAIRING YOU ARE AC- 1

QUAINTED WITH AND DOES
NOT NEED MENTIONING THIS
TIME.

R. C. Bernau, |
The Jeweler. '

For Fresh Dri
Prices an<

.rresur.
GO TO...

.P. B. SJ
Night Calls Ans\

f Horses at
^ ^ FOR SAI

$ STARK'S :
^ One car load new stock

si/ at prices that will sell ther
horses that I have taken in <

Don't fail to see them tx

jL S'J

»ods!
MEN'S
g.
Northern market, and -g
Spring and Summer

j, and promising'you the fp
LP STAND.

Percales, callooes and other wuh goods at
"

7 "

aaddon'8. »,

Good envelope*, 6o per package, at Speed's
'

}
It yoa want blank books or np>to-date sta- 3

.lonery, go to Speed's.
A. ;nlJ^plnt8yrnpHypophosphltes,60 cents,

Lagrlppe, pneumonia, bad colds, oatarrb,
bo., all nave a great tendenoy to settle on the - J «j
angs, nrodaolng that fatal disease, eonsnmp,lon.Dr. Nenfier's Lang Tonic will prevent f?inch a result. For sale By Speed, 60 qents a urn
rattle. i

Lost *37.50. 18
I* 08T od last Saturday afternoon between M
U my dwelling house and tbe Cotton Mill a
>ay envelope contalng 137.00. It la supposed
bat It moat bave been dropped on the track . gsif tbe railroad, though of tbla I am not oer- -xxi
am. ' JOHN L. WABDLAW.

. Maater Mechanic, ,. Jg
Feb. 27,1899. Abbeville Cotton Mill.

PLOWS<
Plow Stocka, Singletrees, Back "J*
Bands, Hames, Traces, Collar
Pada, Curry Combs, Axes, Han*
dies, Nalla, Horse and Mnle ;a
Shoes at

GLENN'S.

I nwest Prices 51
On Meal, Corn. Oata, Bacon, J
Lard, Harps, Molasses, Sagas, :

Coffee, Rice. <fec., at

GLBNfTS.

bargains ''M
In 8taple Dry Goods, Shoes,
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